APPETIZER

LITE

GRILL ROMAINE CAESAR WEDGES

120

CALAMARI

120

AVOCADO SALAD

120

TANDOORI CHICKEN TORTILLA ROLL

150

GRILL MUSSEL SALAD

140

FISH FRITER

140

grilled romaine lettuce, garlic bread, parmesan cheese,
red radish and homemade caesar dressing
toast avocado, red onion, tomato cherry, cucumber,
green salanova and sesame dressing
green mussel, grilled tomato wedges, arugula, pine nuts
and honey mustard dressing

MAIN COURSE

deep fried breaded ink fish served with potato chips
and garlic chili mayo
tandoori chicken marinated, horseradish mayo and
vegetables in tortilla roll
deep fried mahi mahi fish in beer butter coated,
potato wedges, green garden vegetables and chili mayo

TAHU ISI

90

PEMPEK IKAN

120
90

fried tofu with vegetables, prawn dumpling served
with garlic peanut sauce

FISH KEBAB AND VEGETABLE

170

TIGER PRAWN

200

LUMPIA GORENG

RIB EYE

250

DESSERT

LAMB RACK

235

fish and vegetables skewer with yoghurt sauce served
with mixed green leaves
grilled marinated prawn with garlic and coriander
served with vegetable ratatouille
grilled Campbell rib eye served with grilled vegetables and
sautéed baby potatoes
marinated yoghurt lamb rack served with potato wedges
and mixed green leaves

BEEF BURGER

180

PAN FRIED TASMANIAN SALMON

200

with caramelized onion and cheddar yellow cheese
pan-fried marinated salmon served with potato wedges
and sautéed vegetables

GRILLED INK FISH

grilled marinated chili garlic squid served with small salad
Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements
or religious interest that you or any of your party may have.
All prices are in thousand rupiah and subject to 10% service charge &11% government tax

fried fish cake with palm sugar and vinegar chili sauce
spring roll stuffing vegetables, egg, and shrimp
served with sweet chili peanut sauce

PANACOTTA

110

LEMON PIE

110

CHOCOLATE CREPE

120

OREO CHEESE CAKE

110

with coconut mango flavor and mango sauce
baked lemon custard, orange caramel and corral tuile
chocolate crepe vanilla custard stuffing and
topping with vanilla ice cream
delicate oreo cheesecake and strawberry comfort

170

Please scan this QR code to see the menu on your device

